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Announcements 

If you missed the November webinar hosted by 
NICHQ, please go to:

Improving Our Approach: Better Conversations About Breastfeeding
 To view a recording of the webinar, click here.
 The webinar slides can be downloaded here. Be sure to check out the resources 

at the end of the webinar.

December is:
World AIDS Day, December 1
National Hand Washing Awareness Week, Dec 2-8

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mail.nichq.org_e2t_c_-2AW96-5FQhN44pnVgW8p6zGK95-2DGrm0_-2AW6TPnKq7rjX-2DjW8bxG0W6Wws-5Fr0_5_f18dQhb0SbTM4fnP-5F6W6DxMS-2D1m66PBN3Fc-5F5N6vY3dW5-5FBqnX1mhDJwW39Dr-2DN8pCDLcW5DrhGV4vFpLQW97QBwB96zRPSW6b-2DLBK1fnJzfW6b0-2DbS50SW5jW61SSZm5LqJZCVYT2jk6P4lCXW3WddQj6Pkt-5FVW62-5FrWz4MW8X3W4r1Pm71nq9v9W18dKPT1VJrykW5lX8fq13bD4hW6dkdFg53GzmWW4dCDBn4dmB-5F0W57QxFM52HyGSVtfpSk2cVMJRW5l53YS3nGwcrW1CqMPK2Nm8GtW55ZB5b8jCYtVW59NqYX5NLtrrW2fLTfp4CwyNbVmZZ348T-5FgvWW1VcYgN1HH1CgW76Ln8-2D8g7GhsW8nDXSj38H98CW2TdcL71D9jqBVbjYMr3pHN8zW6xSMxF79T9-2D0N6VJzYvfTlLHV1KsW71JRqtKW61dcg-2D2wVvwlW6WpjvM4-2Dj-5F2RW8gJpWM5qF-5FwWW1wlbN35c60LnW5Pz0-2DW3D2qLnW4LMh7921fLM6W3ZH2hF5df366W6-2DyqSl7D7HxjW1Dy-5FKC4V10G7f2XT6Ms04&d=DwMFaQ&c=VjzId-SM5S6aVB_cCGQ0d3uo9UfKByQ3sI6Audoy6dY&r=PrvPZTkrZQ9M-rsV8VnvdPBKGJCTlurqGIn9QEd0Tb0&m=RrPYF-joRIZ-jwgZtIILoPu2WAt9VlSWIuHNvb4LEDw&s=VZLKwHqII4EFSxHkVbqLp7vKpXSSBeEbdB1j_c5aX7g&e=
https://mail.nichq.org/e2t/c/*W96_QhN44pnVgW8p6zGK95-Grm0/*W3P_137401_H9W1qGzRZ9fhP1R0/5/f18dQhb0S1W96_rVWdV11nRy2vkDGlW67Mb-Y2yGmz_W7YswR-7_Pd5hW7J0FC_4gY2K9W8zdRd38Zgw13W4m5mGw1srL-_W47Snw48bcLf0W5-C6JV4cjyGNW5dgLFG22d47jW4tGjdL5F07ZxW2hG5Tp2w6426W2WC0Fx5fMm0TW6BdjTB70nTw0W8fZ8tL8bqG-0W3_9BNb2XY8mJW3RNmJ95nhNnYW3gKCmy1MVJRVV2NG6M8vvH4WW3SrqXL8dzyl_W7n2YLG4TW2Q7W5hFP3m1czDNzW6bkJZ01KQ6mQW1mGMbc2Rc-s_W3QRJc21qgmVyW7l5y886p4sWYW8S_9qy27WYNTN4T-gtL44kFnW80kM-51QdkLdW16LV3-8gbyGXW7bQSXx3Fvf5bW8-T6Mx29_6cdW6H2wpC8SGj5vW10XHcc3fcs9SW1C00NK12DDLSW6CBvwP4Q7r3DW1BtwL23xfT2fW2Ft3qy2B1KbgW2VcwPT7KLvtmW8ddqpf9lWL9HW94KyDF5x5Y0xW6CNFFc8HKftPW2skqf37TtDM9VRKBTt56wqktW2JyjHy4PZjTwW5SyQjc917Y2jW27XBSs4z5VS9W3xy8Qf937v13W1QvC1n7kSr5pW5njGGt5n2LtT0


Announcements – Coalition of Oklahoma 
Breastfeeding Advocates (COBA)

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION OF COBA’S Baby Café
Saturday, February 2, 2019 
Cole Community Events Center, OKC
Details to follow

COBA’s New Events Calendar: 
https://www.okbreastfeeding.org/

 Let COBA know about your breastfeeding-related event 
or to receive updates by email.
Email info@okbreastfeeding.org

https://www.okbreastfeeding.org/
mailto:info@okbreastfeeding.org


The Evidence Behind Baby-Friendly Steps 5 & 6 
(Show Mothers How to Breastfeed, Exclusive Breastfeeding)
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BFUSA Guidelines and Evaluation Criteria: 
KEY TENETS

• Breastfeeding has been recognized by scientific authorities as 
the optimal method of infant feeding and should be promoted 
as the norm within all maternal and child health care facilities.

• The most sound and effective procedural approaches to 
supporting breastfeeding and human lactation in the birthing 
environment that have been documented in the scientific 
literature to date should be followed by the health facility. 



BFUSA Guidelines and Evaluation Criteria: 
KEY TENETS

• The health care delivery environment should be neither 
restrictive nor punitive and should facilitate informed health 
care decisions on the part of the mother and her family. 

• The health care delivery environment should be sensitive to 
cultural and social diversity. 

• The mother and her family should be protected within the health 
care setting from false or misleading product promotion and/or 
advertising which interferes with or undermines informed choices 
regarding infant health care practices. 



WHO Guideline 
(review of evidence to support the Ten Steps)

Target audience:
Policy-makers and expert advisers, 
technical staff of institutions 
involved in design, implementation 
and scaling-up of programs for 
infant and young child feeding. 

May also be used by healthcare 
professionals and universities to 
disseminate information.



BFUSA Guidelines and Evaluation Criteria: 
Step 5: Show Mothers How to Breastfeed



Step 5: Show Mothers How to Breastfeed

 5.1: Help with position and attachment within 3 hours after birth. Educate on  
basic breastfeeding practices prior to discharge (sustaining EBF x 6 months, 
is baby getting enough, sustaining lactation when separated).

 5.2: High risk/special needs or separation of mother and infant – begin milk 
expression within 6 hours after birth, give EBM to infant, use EBM before any 
supplementation with breast milk substitutes

 5.3: Mothers who feed formula should receive written and verbal instruction
on safe preparation, handling, storage and feeding of infant formula.



WHO Guideline 
(review of evidence to support the Ten Steps)

Immediate support 
to initiate and establish breastfeeding

QUESTION 1: Should mothers giving birth be assisted with correct positioning and 
attachment, so that their infants achieve proper effective suckling, compared to not 
assisting mothers to position and attach, in order to increase rates of exclusive
breastfeeding during the stay at the facility?

Overall quality of evidence = recommended, 
moderate quality evidence



McFadden et al. Cochrane Review 2017
Support for healthy breastfeeding mothers with healthy term babies.

 Systematic Review: 100 studies with 83,246 mother/infant 
pairs
Standard care vs practical, emotional, educational or social 

bfdg support

CONCLUSION:
When breastfeeding support is 
offered to women, the duration and 
exclusivity of breastfeeding is 
increased. 



McFadden et al. Cochrane Review 2017
Support for healthy breastfeeding mothers with healthy term babies.

Characteristics of effective support include: 
 that it is offered as standard by trained personnel during 

antenatal or postnatal care
 that it includes ongoing scheduled visits so that women can 

predict when support will be available 
 that it is tailored to the setting and the needs of the 

population group
Support may be offered either by professional or lay/peer 

supporters, or a combination of both



WHO Guideline 
(review of evidence to support the Ten Steps)

Immediate support 
to initiate and establish breastfeeding

QUESTION 2: Should mothers giving birth be shown how to practise expression of breast 
milk, compared to not being shown expression of breast milk, in order to increase rates of 
exclusive breastfeeding during the stay at the facility?

Overall quality of evidence = recommended, 
low quality evidence



Becker et al. Cochrane Review 2016
Methods of milk expression for lactating women
 Systematic review: 41 studies with 2293 participants

26 trials with NICU infants
14 trials with healthy infants at home
1 trial combined both



Becker et al. Cochrane Review 2016
Methods of milk expression for lactating women
CONCLUSIONS:

 The most suitable method for milk expression may depend 
on the time since birth, purpose of expression and the 
individual mother and infant. 

Low-cost interventions including initiation of milk expression 
sooner after birth when not feeding at the breast, 
relaxation, massage, warming the breasts, hand expression 
and lower cost pumps may be as effective, or more 
effective, than large electric pumps for some outcomes



Becker et al. Cochrane Review 2016
Methods of milk expression for lactating women
CONCLUSIONS:

 Independently funded research is needed for more trials 
on hand expression, relaxation and other techniques that 
do not have a commercial potential.



Pumping Milk Without Ever Feeding at the 
Breast in the Moms2Moms Study. BFMED 2017

 Pumping without feeding at the breast is associated with shorter milk 
feeding duration and earlier introduction of formula

 Establishing feeding at the breast, rather than exclusive pumping, may be 
important for achieving human milk feeding goals

 Women who pumped only, never fed at breast, were more likely to:
 Have delivered preterm

 Lower socio-economic status



Step 5.3: Formula feeding instruction

Not addressed in 
WHO review of 
evidence



BFUSA Guidelines and Evaluation Criteria: 
Step 6: Exclusive Breastfeeding

TRANSLATION: 
Exclusive breast milk feeding shall be the feeding method expected from 

birth to discharge.



BFUSA Guidelines and Evaluation 
Criteria: Step 6: Exclusive Breastfeeding

 Strive to reach Healthy People 2020 goal for EBF: 85.8%
 The rate of supplementation for non-medical reasons should 

be analyzed
 A year- by-year reduction is expected in Baby-Friendly 

designated facilities 



BFUSA Guidelines and Evaluation 
Criteria: Step 6: Exclusive Breastfeeding

6.1: If no plans to breastfeed or mother requests formula for her 
breastfeeding infant:
 Staff should:

 explore reasons for her request
address concerns raised
educate her about possible consequences to the health of her 

infant and breastfeeding success. 
 If the mother still requests: 

her request should be granted
her informed decision should be documented. 



BFUSA Guidelines and Evaluation 
Criteria: Step 6: Exclusive Breastfeeding

 6.1: Any other decisions to give breastfeeding infants food or 
drink other than breast milk should be for acceptable 
medical reasons 

 and require a written order documenting when and why the 
supplement is indicated.



WHO Guideline 
(review of evidence to support the Ten Steps)

Feeding practices and additional
needs of infants



WHO Guideline 
(review of evidence to support the Ten Steps)

QUESTION 1: Should newborn infants be given no 
foods or fluids other than breast milk unless medically 
indicated, compared to giving early additional food 
or fluids, in order to increase rates of exclusive 
breastfeeding during the stay at the facility?

Available evidence = recommended, 
moderate quality evidence



Smith and Becker. Cochrane Review 2016
Early additional food and fluids for healthy breastfed full-term infants

 Systematic Review of 11 studies, 2542 randomised
mother/infant pairs

Most studies had some bias, including selection bias
 Difficult to pool results from the trials

 Rates of breastfeeding were lower in the supplemented group 
at 4,8,16 and 20 weeks

 No evidence found to disagree with current recommendation 
of EBF for 6 months



Agency for Heathcare Research and Quality
(AHRQ)

Breastfeeding Programs and Policies, 
Breastfeeding Uptake, and Maternal Health 
Outcomes in Developed Countries

Comparative Effectiveness Review Number 
210, July 2018



AHRQ New Evidence on Baby-Friendly



AHRQ New Evidence on Baby-Friendly



Timing of Breastfeeding Initiation and Exclusivity of Breastfeeding 
During the First Month of Life: Effects on Neonatal Mortality and 
Morbidity—A Systematic Review and Meta-analysis, 2015

 Studies in developed and developing countries
Quality of evidence = MODERATE due to well-

conducted observational studies
 Initiating breastfeeding after the first hour doubled the 

risk of neonatal mortality
 Partial breastfeeding in first month of life:

 increased mortality risk r/t infections and all causes
 Increased risk of sepsis, respiratory and GI infections



Baby-Friendly Practices Minimize Newborn
Infants Weight Loss, 2018

 Retrospective case-control study

 1,000 term newborns before BF designation matched with 1,000 born after 
BF designation

 Birth weight, newborn wt days 0-2, birth and feeding type, demographics

 Mean weight loss decreased in all feeding types

 Significant decrease in weight loss for EBF babies

 EBF increased in all ethnic groups



Overcoming Barriers to Step 5
Common barriers:
Inconsistent advice and teaching 

among staff
Limited staff competence in 

assessing and educating mothers
Limited staff time

Overcoming Barriers to Implementing the Ten Steps, 2004



Overcoming Barriers to Step 5

 Strategies to Overcome Barriers:
Establish a working group to standardize methods of 

breastfeeding assessment and teaching
Create a team of staff members who are competent and 

comfortable with breastfeeding assessment
Assign less confident staff to shadow members of the 

“expert team,” eventually swap roles so that learners are 
observed by “experts”

 Train peer counselors (other women who have been 
successful with breastfeeding) to make rounds



Overcoming Barriers to Step 5

What has worked for your 
hospital??



Overcoming Barriers to Step 6

Common Barriers:
Routine, non-indicated supplementation of 

breastfed infants
Misconception regarding contraindications to 

breastfeeding
Concern that parents will choose another facility 

if they don’t receive a discharge gift



Overcoming Barriers to Step 6

 Strategies to Overcome Barriers:
Establish a medical review team to examine recent policy 

statements on supplementation of breastfed babies
Educate staff regarding the limited number of medical 

contraindications to breastfeeding; as well as the 
importance of unrestricted mother/baby contact and 
feeding in building an abundant milk supply

Work with marketing to develop the facility’s own 
discharge gift pack for mothers

Determine the actual amount of formula needed (versus 
what is stocked). Lock up the formula supplies and require 
staff to sign it out, indicating their name, the patient’s 
name, and medical indication for use.



Overcoming Barriers to Step 6

What has worked for your 
hospital??



Educational Opportunities
 2-Day Training: Breastfeeding Basics & Beyond

 March 4-5, OKC (location is TBD)

 June 24-25, Tulsa (location TBD)

 1-Day Training: Making Breastfeeding Easier
 January 31, April 25, July 16, October 3

 Samis Education Center, OKC

 Organizations can schedule on demand at their location

 15-Hour Online Breastfeeding Training for Healthcare Staff
 Meets Baby-Friendly USA requirements for didactic training

 $30/person for BBFOK participating hospitals; $60/person for others

 Approved for 15 contact hours for nurses

 Email OBRC to enroll staff: obrc@ouhsc.edu

OBRC no longer offers 
BCEP courses or 

materials.

mailto:obrc@ouhsc.edu


Save the Date: BBFOK Summit: Feb 22, 2019

Joan Meek, MD, IBCLC
 Chair, AAP Section on 

Breastfeeding
1. Why Do We Still Need to Make 

the Case for Breastfeeding?
2. The Breastfeeding Friendly 

Practice

 Cathy Carothers, BLA, IBCLC
 Former ILCA President and Past 

Chair of USBC
 Developer of National WIC 

Breastfeeding Curriculum
1. Talk it Up: Building Connections 

with Clients and Colleagues
2. Mother Knows Breast: Helping 

Moms Build Confidence in their 
Milk Production

Visit our Facebook page: Oklahoma 
Breastfeeding Resource Center



Future BBFOK Webinars
 All webinars are 12-1pm on Go To Meeting (usually 2nd

Wednesdays)

 January 9: Tour of OBRC’s new website! 

 February 22: BBFOK Summit! (no webinar this month)

 March 13: Evidence Behind Baby-Friendly Steps 7 and 8: Rooming-
In and Feeding on Cue



Strong and Healthy Families Expo
Friday, January 18, 2019  10am – 2pm

 The Children’s Hospital Atrium, OU Medical Center

Celebrating 10 years of the Oklahoma Breastfeeding Hotline!

Helping families make healthy choices 
a part of their every day lives
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